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nl.U MMHA IH SKTIH.
' l.itry thr world know

i ivwton. sihi imrn, and 1 xiiip-- 1

it Hill ; ait'i t'x re they will irmuu
W i rTt
'u n m in wnh star, .

' miI :ik) p!.ri'i' ;

iuiii 'itltiir pavte Itpena

' a thai lni ivi fclumtwr.
In i itiy nrro ,Iu' I' d.ird twara,

Ft- - lirauty luilh .1 ''tti'llinff ;

t ' i i ns ..lil Ma.iclmer' i.ir,
nli ! far ev 'ln

A i...i. pi... Virginia's iiiunc,
l'i r Ycil.t. u-- ti lis a Mi ry .

New irkl:a1h i hum,
Aii'l Jersey, Jloninouih' glory j' 1

l'i IVI.m- - to Uraudywinr,
Wl L. Faypttp. the finger ;

u' 'i ! V r Carolint'd field
jMii Fuw'n memory linger.

'Hi ! in iv lanl of ISonninglon,
j

u. l'i nriylvania wonder
O'c r uiilurgoiU'ii V alley For(te,

inl ltrl llankV fatal thunder.
Hut O, 'tis M jKKdthiix tt tells j

Uf llunkr'a fame, nu'er ending, j

guard tlicir duM who uarliual died,
Their inborn righta defending.

v, on her "urutcheon. Wagoned high. j

It cm. Jiiugloii't. invasion ;

Where raiinoii Kal und rolling drum
i

T'lfiifdiiin woke a nation!'
Those iiVHsy walU, wIh-iic- death-shut- s foil,

Like hail, iijkhi the foeinun,
Sjx-a- prouder thiiiga than (.'rorian fans,

Mi.ru glorious than thu Human'

They heard thr knull of Britain's power,
When first in thunder given :

"lliey fir.l caught Freedom's 'larurn cry
And echoed it to heaven '

They saw ihe hloody fountain ope,
Tu deal her priceless charter ;

And hoard the latent nnuHhed prayer
Of Freedom' earliest martyr.

Tune-honore- d Massachusetts ! thou
A aend trust nrt keeping ;

For tliere the dust of pilgrim aires,
And mtnot(, ia sleeping :

Their nainen are whiapored on the Inlhi,

And munnurod hy tho fountain ;

And tirelcvfi prhocfl lling them buck,
From valley, rork and mountain !

And never shall thy now forget
The 'haunted air tlwy'ro breathing ;

Hold hearts tilmll (uard lite altar-fire- s

Their fulhera dicxl bmpieathing.
While Hunker lifts its awful height,

And llohtoi) Iivoh in storj-- ,

.Shall MnxKarhusptiH guard lier trust,
And hand it down to glory.

Wheeling, Vn. b. w. ii. c.

A PARTY EXECUTIVE.
New York, July G.

The Picsidenl continues in tho citv. and
an

believe, is
movements.

men.
city have

taste. A again

is honors

Mty, is not only an offensive, but
insulting. It is seldom Van

Huren forgets The act no
,n cedent. Warm were General Jack-
son's feelings, nevor thus outraged
political his

receiving Indeed, is
H Van Huron very first President

who thus avowedly started on nn election-
eering

TI. is speech course Mr. Van
1'nrtn into the I. tuds his party, al-:- ti

st exclusive ctiitody. And,
tthal ts unfortunate for a Chief Magistrate j

I t!i lepubhc, the part the parly which
ti w takes possession him is most !

udicious part. for example, Van '

l'.. -- .i i... :.. .1
iii-uiu- mn iiikiii 111 u ueciirnieii

bo the Park Theatre, which wns lull or
f. ..Iwwti Milium iiiuiiK vvirain
touspicuotu the notorious and Kill,
I'll' -ll!ll Irnill I in tmninorant..

!

T.chc Ciiitoin house officers are hii boilv
guard. They keep wilh him at hi; hotel, !

nnd wily out him rrom it. Indeed,
m.iii. totiif. Mr. an has given

tu .... uu ,e r counsels, ami ineir
pdicv. need not add, such men can nev- -

iork. '

lr the death'
lufli tu cured 4tb, I most commend
our attention to the newsters. It re-

in ikrd not single School
' id of 20,000 that xvenl to
Maien Inland xx Itwasfouml iui-- i
I si to such army

.4tliev sutTered with hunger and thirst, fir

uhv m K- -f" v wvv i wi vtMtMivn
bv all who r..nM c t

he rfinlar. however u one of exlraor- - ,
tl.nnry inicrrU.

j J lie money riwrket conliiiues to right,
ihc tire gootl. The nto v.v

! change for tho Liverpool ship, which

il' 7 ller XUv U s
Hank had mM out at 109 fall j

If weKcneti the bonk ofwenstern
Sow iork. held millers' pajit-r- , l

occaatotiK Mune reaction in the citvii. ... .titr iioiiks ore noottt ceae to redeem llio i
. .... . .I.: ii.. i i iuiii.1 i.i me uouiury uanKs, tiecaute as is

their iasiies nre too Inrae for them.
Nono these .igns boilo well nt present.
Our banks here move with extreme caution.
All spirit or speculation, oil enterprise I

inny say, is checked.

The Imlanrt of I !nj)pine$t equal. "An e.v- -...(""' rtiooro pttot t hettonstvo coiitetiiplaiion ofhttinan will ;lt tt.,. r,r. t ,ii...i ....".il ...V T.7
load to thin conclusion, that nmon, iho V

,i;n'r..( i .. r i- "'Mil.' J (IIVII) IIIU
uniancu ol happiness is preserved in n great
ntoaiure eiiiuil, anil thai t ic hi" i and low.
tho rich t ho poor, approach, in noint of
real onjoj incut, much nearer to other

ih commonly imagined. In the lot of
man, mutur.1 compcnsationi, both pica-sur- e

and of pain, universally take place.
Providence never intended, that any stale
huic should be either completely liapp) or

.entirely miserable. 11' the reelings of plcns-- I
tire arc more numerous, and more livelv, in
the higher departments lire, "also
are those or pain. IT greatness (hitters our
vanity, multiplies our dangers. IT opul-jouc- e

increase, gratification?, it increas-
es, in the same our desires ami
demands, irtho poor are confined to a
more narrow circle, within circle

most of the natural satisfactions, which,
nftcrnll the refinements or art, arc found to
be the genuine and true. In state,
therefore, where tliere is neither much
to coveted on hand, nor to be
dreaded on the other, as it first appears,
how submissive ought we to be to the dis-
posal or Providence! How temperate in
our desires and pursuits! How more
attentive to preserve our virtue to im-

prove our minds, thai, to gain the doubtful
and equivocal advanlages or worldly pros-
perity. Common tichotl Journal.

The JVerlern Indians. The Providence
Courier publishes tho following extract or
lotlor from Little Hock, Arkansas, lloss
and Ridge are two chiefs or opposing fac-
tions, in Cherokee nation, who have for

years had a deadly hostility each
have carried on high disputes

about the treaty or removal, each accusing
the other of peculation.

News arrived hero the Chcro-koc- s

are tptarrclling among themselves;
thai Ross has waylaid and shot Ridge, us
they returned from the great council
both of their parties are actively preparing
for a fight ; that General Arbttckle told tlicm
they not fight, and that he would pre-
vent them. Ross told the General they
would nglit in spite ol Inm. There is trou
bio brewing among the Indians on our (Von

ing was given.
Hy the Hon. Joseph Trumbull. A Dele-

gate in Congress from Connecticut,
having signed his name to the Declaration
of Independence, said to one or his com-
panions: IT we arc defeated in our strug-
gle for independence, this day's icork
make bad work for I have held a com-
mission in the army, I have written
for Ihe newspapers; I am the son-in-la-

rebel Governor; ami I have
allixed my name to this rebel Declaration.
My are therefore too great to
iloned by royal master, and I must then

hanged.
The other gentleman answered: I

case is not t destwratu, for have.,i .ino contierlion wiui me mmv --. nor can
it lu. nnnwl that hen-tofii- I haV writ ion i

. ' ... I . .. '
or (10110 any tiling Xerv bUllOXIOUS to Hie
mritfier

. .?. . .. . . . . ...i i m.fiuj. r iiTii. nrninni rmrmi i
'J'heu. yt dturtt toU

Tht Memory of Cl UrudumWiUimmt a'aV' Whothat w mi.lt W' in
removiai the halter ftont his countrv's neek, f

cvtr xiAaA lo expose his own
Iletolutiomiry Timet. The following

given at a celebration of (ho 1th

at Portland.
Times tktU tried hsU. A poll

of eight silver dollars', and a family Buffe-
ting for bread.

II. 'Itiit was in the year JT90, when
lart;e mm were called for to supply the
Coiiiinental army, and to give some Wea

men L'el but six do lar wrr montli- - t

if lie is on electioneering tour, as the tier, and ir they once gel agoing, our sitna-Wlu-

he unfortunate in his j lion will not hu enviable, as we arc only
Uz Sub-Treasu- ry Spocch at about 150 miles from the and it is said

Castle Garden, in presence of thu Common they can raise 20,000 I mean il
Council, the military or the as his the tribes join. We plenty or arms
Cfcort, composed principally ns it is or and ".munition here. If the above is con-Whig- s,

been very offensive, and was in firmed, and any thing worth relating hap-vtr- y

bad President of tho United i pens, 1 will write soon.
Slates, on a tour, making party speeches i

.

Pie ver) moment ho receiving the .'lnecdote of the llevolution. At the col-r-- f

the constituted authorities of tho whole ebration of ihe 1th at llatlford, the follow- -
act unciv-

il and Mr.
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as
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opinions ol' opponents when ho
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so
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must
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after

will

rebel
rebel
a

sint

lieve I

sir

best could -

line,

has

their

J)rtk of a .IWwr. Jokn Outlaw, ulio
teccntli' tniiftJetcl Mi. Fullcn, il.e lost-- !
inmter nl Pine IHiil!, nm! lleti, wns mirsueri!' tlie 'litolher of llo .leceasotl rtml tlio

'

sheriff. 'J licv overtook him nt Mt innliis; :

was Iiodvallairs. firil

our

lie

be one

inc.

of now

bo twr- -
our

be
bo- -

my
nan

toast wns

tax

N.

of

all
with

U,,HW """I" ine Mtow or rewaiaiicu, and
kept them at Imy font little ulnle, hut upon !

their nilvanciiig upon Imn, he lenpetl upon :

Iiis horacniul wns just galloping oil", when '

both or his nuranprs firp.l nn.t n. r.in
. 1. 7 ....n.. .v,..

and expired tnstnnilv.
Fatnl J)u1. The Wooilvillo Mississippi

nfl'air, in which Mr. Leigh wns mortiilly
wounded by Mr. Fielding Davis, hns result-
ed in another filial tiffiur, which took place
on June 2?th, about ton miles below the
town, butwoon Dnvis and Uenty A. Mooro,
(principal or LeighV with rilles, at fifty

T. 7: " " V .'4T- -

'.'". iri" ms wound, anu, it is
thought, will die.

A correspondent of the Ilampsliiic fta-zctt-
o

says a great part ol the wool in that
region has been sold to mnniiracturers, at
prices generally from 60 to ?.'. cents
Fleeces this jcar, it is said, nre rather light.

Lvnc iiino. A shameful disregard of law
and order was manifested at St. Louis on
the til till, in the case or an individual
who was taken by several persons and mr-rie- d

belbic Justice Mclviniicy or St Louis,
on ti charge or horse stealing, lie clearly
established his innocence, and was disclmrg"-cd- ;

but, on the day after bis discharge a
number or individuals, supposed to bo the
prosecutors, went to Ins house, took him out,

him, and lacerated most Repuhlic,
of the of necessari

in tins neiarious transaction nave lieen ar-
rested, and have given to answer for
the offence.

.Vffr Machine The Maryland fitrmcrs arc
quite interested in a new machine drawn by
n horse nnd managed by n man; being a
frame work wild a niiinlicr --of scythes at-

tached, and which cuts down the g'tain fast-
er ten men can it into sheaves.

thousand miles ofHail load. A public
meeting was called in St. Louis, on the 20th
till, nt which some expression was to he
had on the proposition to connect
and St. Louis by a line or Rail Road.

J'av Wheat appeared in the Baltimore
.. .I.... O... I .1 1iniintci on oiiiuniiiy tlie illi Jul)'. It was
u lot ofrmo luislieU nrlmn rn,l f., 'iv,ti i

Coimty, N. C, and was sold at $1 30 per
buihol.

A Tinder Jl'ish.A beggar in had
'

been a long time in besieging an old gouty I

gentleman, who relused his mite
with much irratability ; on which the men-
dicant said, "Ah, please your honor, I wish
your heart was as tender as your toes."

In Mrs. Sigourney's writings wo find the
fijllowing.

'Our sons hold themselves erect without
biiak or corset, or frame work, or whalebone.
Why should not our daughters also? Did
God not make them all equally upright ?
yes but they have sought out many in-

ventions.'

It was a golden query of Dr. Franklin in
answer to one of the importunate letters of
Thomas Paine, that 'if men were so wicked
with religion, what would they be without
it.'

O lassie art thou sleeping yet, as the
owl said to the chicken one night.

'I'm not font of catnip,' as the little 8r
said when pussy bit her nose.

'Stop my paper,' as the fellow said when
he was rtiniug awa).

u' "BUof toas
l

his
r T ri f ratt I.ur an iiuren at tritnc. i no Agrarian

journals have made a brave hurra about the
'

grand military parade at the tcception of
Mr. Vim Huron nt New York. Th fiilhiiv.
ing note will show the circumstances under ,

a large portion of tho troops turned
out on that occasion : ' j

To the editor f ike and Riujvirer. '

It is well known ton lame number of our
citizens that four fifths or tho militarv that

.1 ... .1 . .: r .1..wen : iii mil) ui iimiur too lutictJiiiiu 111 me
President or the United States, on the 2d
liul- linrll limuuni" . . Mill . i

fl -nil
it is well known (even by the editor or the
Albany Argus) that they wore to

or pay of two each.
,Ihe cprps to which the writer is attach- -

od traraded on that day, 2-- 1 in number,
while on the Haltery, waiting for the arrival
of the President, I ascertained that twenty
out of the twenty-fou- r wore 'Whig?,' and
tMirnded only because were compelled
so to do or eUo mr fine, and had the 20
known the txir port ofthc srieecl.es at
Garden, befino leaving the Ratlery, Mr.
Van Huron woubl not have had the honor
ortlitir conijmny as an escort. I not
,ut four-fifth- s of the Divisions en dutv would

. Udr tit rv JV' Y.(nAtt.- - - - -
l --V tUpi. .V. Y. is. .1

C9 c tit ocratlr JIi;r Tirl:vt.

i

ran 001

SILAS BP. JiaXMSON.
I'ur .Kill. Uorrrnor,

DAVID CAMP.
Vut Tirn$urtrt

3X '

I'ur Siciiiitiirn.
KITIAMI rH NTV.

Hobert Pierpoint, Win. C. Kittndgo, Obadiali
Xoble.

TO TIIF FREEMEN OF VERMONT.
Fdlutv Citizens :

Vour Delegates, assembled in State Con-

vention, having deliberated upon the ques-
tions involved in the approaching stale elec-
tion, and selected candidates to be presen-
ted for your suH'rages, deem the occasion
appropriate to address you.

It is, fellow citizens, a noble privile&o
which we enjoy, of selecting by our free
suffrages, the men who shall make our laws
and administer our government. The mag-
nitude of the trust committed to us, and
the vast and varied interests involved in its
discharge, demand a frequent nnd careful
review of our principles of political action.

action is, nt this time, limited lo our
state election ; but the Slate is a part of

ly uiiuuiuu iiiiuuuy, ur ny loose
ol each ol its constituent sovreignties
Wo never act in out political capacity
without acting Cor the whole nation, and
under responsibilities vast as its great inter-
ests, its various relations, and its momentous
destiny can make them. If we act from
wrong principlcsyir adopting right ones, fail
to carry them out, we put at hazard the lib-

erties ol a great people, and betray the in-

terests or the human race.
Our connexion with the other members

or the conrctlcracy, and the influence which i

we exert upon its government, always oflj

lied him with whips "peat confederated the piinci-horr'idl- y.

Three persons concerned j)lcs w,osc administration are
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power which been
exert that his
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after their
multiplied extent

every Territory,
every town

their
been into slate
dependence
them most his op- -

antl tnou- -
sands put heir they
J'he

high important otner
considerations the have

crisis. the Government they
constitutional

department appropriate
appropriate

the country's
orsoliciiudc, and less call and been armed with

While government the of 'bcir whole the
or the safe. a

was a abuse of .The has, fact,
either by the whole government, or; every and

tiny branch of it, of a character In the en-th- an

of mere parchment largemcnt of his or his
ions. the stern and iinben- - high """'cc been changed from of
ding of men who had eve-- 1 unambitious Chief

liberty, and and Magistrate, mere head or
of other ambi-- , wields a ; and that

tion but that of fiom patronage been found give men in
whose soil they had driven oppressor,

' activity, and
and whose institutions they had laid the j perseverance which patriotism would

c" " ,n.u a,,,IC-anc- c!'price Liberty institution wo, dcsigne.l secure a gov- -
the said when the constable t

I ,h.V ,ht ' ,e
was rollowing footsteps.' f",mo,lt eojfe

which

I

In

obliged
parade, a

they
the

Cattle

broad lasts equal man.
! Half a elapsed, and a great

und portentous change come over the
We have ourselves

from the embarrassments fohVvcd
Revolutionary struggle, increased our

population our wealth, and
a great, prosperous and powerful

Hut the Revolutionary and Constitutional
Fathers are gone ! Oar governments have

i ceased be administered by 'J'he
transition has been one of fearful trial
our institutions ; and none more than
.1 . it. l c . . .. . mil...

rr.clnil tlinir i n I nl I 'i ntlrl

tue, and its integrity was guarded tlicir
jealousy orpower. The

business of making laws
a Senate und House of Representatives.

n qualified check executive
vote. The members or these bodies were
tho Representatives of the States the

President executive
or the laws made by 1 that
..:.l.u. ..f 1 .....cl. ..,. LrntixlioB...., .....Til...uiinci u. ...w
government was lo be, any manner, aflec- -

t . Ol t llOT III t IlfM T COIIS 1 1 1 11 1 OI OT

livo by
.

the . President,
. -

the conceptions Hie trainers con-
stitution. The President was execute
the laws superintend the

with the advice of the make
with advico consent,

executive officers. Hut the
performance of these dutios he was
oil be effectually restrained...from abuse

. ,

of power. The the made
Congress, supposed carry the

very or the dutv restraints and limit- -

i.:ilations, of inconsiderable efficacy , ..

the advice and or Senate was i

deeinetl a sufTicient guard

c heck ndc?d that a comt.luuon -
- -

.
u liability rtcsiueni impcacumTii

''J' 'be Houeof Representative"!, trial
ny tue lor malversation in hfsollicu.

A or years shown tho
ileal winkings of constitution ; in

of it luivo expectations of it
bec-- t tnoro signally disappointed

than in thai w hich relates iho power tr
executive. From the nnltite or

constitution duties, neither branch or
Congress have oapahlo of
ing pow No motives or ambition
operate them, in corporate
capacity : and the individual

the nrilinnrp ....
in uiuir no oi grntiucntion.

so has it with tho executive.
soon as tho office to be by men

felt ihe moving! of selfiish ambition,
atitl were the restraints of I he

were not
grntirj the one tho other.

restraints have, ad-

ministrations of such men,
and ineffectual. The power, example
or removal from office, which fnimcrn
of the constitution did it necessa-
ry to restrain ; which seemed

as almost incapable or abmc,
fiir exercise or w hich sinister

the of the Constitution, (Mr.
the President weuld bo liable

impeachment, has abused
for of purposes. The

of subordinate cxccutiiu officers,
contemplation of the

of tlie constitution, u ami deli-
cate tttist, to be the
purpose faithful execution of the laws,
lias converted into instrument
executive ainbilion. The check
ate has almost nugatory by
the the President has
able to over body by influ-
ence, brought bear upon or
its and themselves person-
ally, election. The subordinate
executive officers, vnst
and located State and
and almost and village of" tho

have, by the avowed principle of
appointment and liability to rcmoral.
brought a ol'such complete

the executive, as to tittach
strongly interests, in

' ., .. .
ni oi tne executive,

in ti because would.
of

moment, arc rendered more position to uie nranencs ol the gov-b- y

peculiar to present eminent. Thousands officers
Federal re- - removed because would not becorno

balance,
sphere ?J

need forjealousv. executive officers,
the was hands inlluenco aid

the rounders Republic, we were executive control over the populur mind.
There security against an President in agent, faith-powe- r,

to his interests almost town
far higher village the Union. fearful

the force provis-- 1 power, the character
It was virtue, has that

integrity pciilled upright republican
ry thing for who kntyv, to the a party.
seemed capable knowing, no Ho patronage of millions

serving the country, has to
the "is service, an energy a

on be

is eternal
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,l,of
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spirit executive nartizanshin has
been thus infused into the whole corps of

powerless to imparl.
It is by such means that there has como

,0 be a President's Party in the United
States, and that it is distinguished above
all other parlies in the ccunlry for its unity
"f purpose, the completeness of its organi- -

zauon, unu me vigor uuu cnigiuncy oi us- -

operations.
It is against this patty, fellow citizens,

that we are contending. We nre fighting
the battle of the constitution against the
daring encroachments of power.

It were comparatively, an easy tusk lo
maintain the true principles of the Coruti-lulio- n

in their conflict with abstract error.
If it stood only in its own strength, tliere
would he little to fear Irom it. Hut wilta'
other means than that ofargument nre used"
to sustain it ; when patronage comes
with its appeal lo thtjclfish passion, anshki
Us long train or sinister influences IrutWJ
struggles with a cartel otitis. Let the par--

"ftniiist which wfrZare contending, t'')'
stripped of its executive armor: let tli
power or making und unmaking thourg- -

ofexecutivc officers, be placed in
where il shall couso to have m-- ci
. . ' . I . . ...... ...I...... I ri'm l.ava n r rntWilli IlilllJ' "liriu It lrll mb .w

influence, und find no motives ol onil
' mulnto it to -- ,lnicr ?"a r

I'l If .ih'iOur very name will cease to hare a
lical significnncy. IT the unrighteowi
sumptions of jKiwcr by a IJrituh Kmgj
been scfununhiy atianuonco, ami our
luliotiary fathers been pcimittcu Hie

merit of their juit rights, tlie name
would never have beenconsecrau
seven years struggle for libci - '
ci sought to govern them xvilhoup

a . I al... Ill I. turn nt 'Hi t r ( A IJK1 a'". "
IWr uiurpei . now seeks tojcpeople or the United blates,
i.f 1R30 fird on their armor to mio . . fjr
docs not croiti uie ocean in anwaf.

""' u )'J'')f"' YMX?

muic Jtiity.r lull r"fj
7
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